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"MIERICA'S GREATNESS"
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I come to you to ~~ about greatness of this nation. In our practicing
V

Christianity and attempt to communicate with God, his ways and his blessings,

and his directions, IVeknoIVthat Jesus Christ is our example.

'-- ~en ViC;a handed a Ilible to an ambassador from a heathen la13.dand said,
;1. V III -

te 11 your ruler that this book is the secret of EnglandI s greatness. It IVastrue
7

and history proves that righteousness exalteth a nation. lie must then ask the

question, @ are God's words and laws so rejected.T - - Defied and ridiculed by some.

'-----

'-

Thiswrst We f our nation~ith his hand upon@

Andm~dea sOle~to defend the @fsti~ut~ of this country. And in his

special speech, he mentioned what we needed.

~ II.A'M& said we do not n;;d more physical development. We need more

spiritual development. Wedo not need more intellectual power - we need more

spiritual power. Wedo not need more knowledge, IVeneed more character. Wedo

not need more government, we need more culture.
------ <-

-
lie do not need more laws, lie need-- - -

more re ligion. I~!:do not need more of the things that are seen - we need more of

the things that are Wlseen. 'I

And I believe that God expects more 0t..us than just the things that we have
y

been doing. I believe that he expects us to use our God-given abi;f-ties, God-given

energies and t~ts, to help the welfare of man around the world. I think he has

given us the greatest challengelon earth. That we might be a people who solves their

problems.
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Now&J)is not anythingWehappen to live in the greatest nation of the world.
V

It is not anything that we necessarily deserve. 0are ArnsriCPQs--.

Because of the great;t;:'adi tions \f opr fore-fathers.
~--:;J

that we have built......... tr

and this is ourGferi tase)

servant he said,

stewards of the talents that I give you.

I am going out into a far,country - not on a long journey. But I asked you

be Clustrate4)n the matter in which th~e

. Intl~n

sus tells the ~ to call the 4iW)Slj¥illl,tit before-him. To one

I will give YOU~s. To an~r~. To another,

Perhaps this can best

Hatt. 25:1

are given.

~~
to be

Th,GDame back nany

talents. TIlat one had taken

months-Later. He called the one••• TV
those five talents and developed them int TIle

other one that he had giVen(~rn!.~.L had developed them int"ii3\ And he said,

to them t~ Thou hast been f~ful over

a few things I will make you master over many. Enter into thy kingdom.

TIle nan that had eported that he protected his talent -- he buried,
<

his talent. Nowhe \;as prepared to give his talent back to the King. The King said,

Uxpected yon to do something .l\'itll, }t. And he t~J!l!1j tog, hi 5 guards and told them

toW this orr Up's _t and g~ve it to the man that had developed ten talents.

And he said to him, to those that have - it shall be given. To him that hath not,

even that which he hath not, shall be taken away.

You knO\; all through lifeJUcan~our talPa. For God gave us a large

assortnent of them. lie gave you e:ms, ~, ~ and a~ t~. If you put

YO~2F e year - and then you take it out of the sling, you'd probably
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find that you were crippled.
~

And you would have a shriveled arm..- ,

Now they tell us if you go dOIV11

strong eyes. ~in ~he dark caves,
through life, if we d @use our talents,V-

at had bright

We have fOlmd

we'll soon lose them and the usefulness.
----------

dream that no other nation in history had. A nation 0

\9day as we !hink about
that we are a part of.

We have 7a~ this &reat nati.on
s. And they had a great

'y, a nation of freedom,

a nation of opportWli ty. They challenged us with this.

That,Gi!;;)Americaaround the world that question America.7
are~onger one nation-under God. lndiv~le, with

all. Perhaps in many ways they are right.

They

liberty and justice

~we have become a nation o~

We have had problems overseas.

, a nation~, a nation of @t;WFiP?,?
And we haVe(tiiiS~ and ae,gh inteqq r~

lwaBut let us say this to you today -- th
Why just a few years ago it was wat~tl Before tha~ it was the Viey,- ~a~ And

~I . I
on it goes. g thi.3-hasbe~n a nation of stpgth, a nation of c~mmitpnt. And we
have survived the crises of the past and I am satisfied we will in the future.

I think
II'hatwas the

perhaps we~to go and re-discover Ame~ca -- how did it come to be.
V

sacrifice. What was the committment of this great nation of ours.
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@<e study history, we would find that it ise on the principle that would
y

build any organization -- whether it be a f0l1..tball team, whether it be a b~siness, or

an Army. I think you would find the leadership and the progr~.pretty muchalike.

Whether it was Alexander the Great, George Patton, or George Washington - the first

leader of our nation.

'oU" ,_ of "" "do" <he< h••• '''00 eft, ,;"k,flY
-- Gri yOU must have azi ty of purpose) Wehad a unity of purpose of this nation.

Andany successful organization has to be together in thei~and in their unity.

1'Iedo notThat we cannot overlook.e& RltiY2 tWB]jP' welf-sacrific¥

have to stop every time and count the cost. That has built this great nation after
- 'V'

2~l'S. \'Iehave been a nation that has been willing to fight wars to preserve it.

-.:-

But also, to develop power and success in this manner. Andthen, third.

'-. Qwe must havtisiond 0M~hersdlid vis~on. That charter and--------.,•.- -- / ...-------
Con..stituti,on that they wr?te some 200 y~ago - we have @had to change in all

of these years.

..• ~n the dark days whenhe took over this nation. Of trying to

b~lance a budget and trying to ~ things moving. Onhis inauguration day, March 4,

G92~used the B~hle text, Proyefhry32:18. //1'Ihere there is no vision, the people
V 7" I'cast off restraint. But he that keepeth the law - happy is he. Weneed to have

that vision.
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I~ the Q place, which is most important, we must regain and have thatG~

"and that enthusiasm.

'\--..-
Qmmers~r~e

enthusiasm, I[

,r
manyyears ago th~ nau: Ulak in life is achieved without

As saith Isaiah

following him•

(;}vin co~o~the day

the voice of one crying in

~

\ \
I,am

of his inaugu~on, used that text ~ 1:2~

the wilde ss. Makestraight the way of the Lord. /1
:0-

the prophet. w~e -- of 6thusiasruthat someonewas

<9 7"lie was sure tha ~ was going to come.

.•.•....
a? There are the Nathan lIale' s, the Patrick Henry's.

~ .•...
And I believe that @are right here ill. e"pqone of us today. If this nation is

7
ever challenged for \,hatever cause - that soft, over-weight America wi11 rise to

challenge that and to take up where others have left off.

Youknow, as wee- this nation. 230 mWiS!J 899* there is<iJ:oth whole

lot of difference about people. Weare all pretty muchthe ~ame. lIere, or whether
V" y

you live in some foreign country. As for the children of God, but fortunately, we
~ ''''\7

have more to start with here. I believe that th~an do anything if they use

tee basic ingredients which our forefathers used.

I think"
~he founder of General Motors, said

c ~ ...

take mymgzhines, take mybuildings, take my lan~.e.a.v.e ••m.e

- it best t;af$ mymoney,

my=';'-~
c~d be as strong as ever." There is every example through history of people

that overcame great sacrifice and great handicap to make their way in this world so you
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can do it. It has been done by those that have more difficult handicaps than any

of ours.

-..,
~ave hea J Tbe nam~y;;> ~ of the great

But8 you knowthat <€:at m~nwas de~ Yet he heard a

compose;J of the world,

world to sing about .._'--'~

--- Have you ever heard the n

manyother great novels of history. Did you know
~

at wrote "PW""Zdj Fe I@5t". And!

that John Milton wa

yet he saw something in the world to write about.

~ . Have you ever heard ab~t th: w~rlJ' @ grU~?Fer») itt"'an by the name of

~~ng man, his speech was so p.or, his G~ could not even

/~ret what he was saying. Yet he walked the banks of the river by his home~ p
with ~in his mouth, until one day he became knownas the world's greatest

V ~
orator.
~

Andwe have times when~WhO was so broken, by

as~'-ttr the.-eaid he \~d 'lPU ~3?jp They had to

st~im to the ~k of a chair so that he c~ sit UP. That same man cameback

and became the U. S. OpenChampion. His..•.

--

And an nnsn;ratjpb clOSer to hOrne and to all of us, here in the United States,
is a manwho~ just a fe~year~o, because he had a God-g~ven

~WhiCh had been tru:te 'to 'm. Andhe has made a contribution to the world.

He died the other day.
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And you have reached out beyond earth, and have been able to 'get ahold of
7'

That is exactly what lie can do through this church. You are using your

somehow,

look at

.You have used

have the

what you have done, say

some way.

Heaven.

talents, you are working together. You have provided the support to one of the greatest
c ..::::::::..

churches in our state.

your m;ner.
ou worry, worry, worry.

~ ,/ /

You

Because the problems are not going

Q.,gS! J!P in ;

about the problems.
T

worry about 10ur ~h.

You worry about your frie

away by worrying about them.

the m~ - you worry. You

You worry about yo~amjtY.

accomp~hed much in this
y-~

And let's do the best we can

I really ~saw a ~ias a worriel who ever

life. Let's be~)ror the life that God gave us.
==-?

with what we have. You will be amazed as how it solves your problems. liow you end
up being happy and successful.

is what we need to do in this nation today..- Because we have a great nation. This
Ie. And thisfor thes

QMj~ Q&)gsw ove'~;;tage)
many people instead of

aves

GiJilation> been in the midst
2

They have just gotten their

It needs your support and your prayers.

and America can rise again.-
nation has survived a CiviI War.

~~
The as~on of Presidents _
us that we will survive.

IVorld Wars. A Great Depression and two recessions.
_::0---

It is something within

As we believe God teaching us, and following Jesus Christ, we will make our obligation.



I 6t~get the feeling! that

9the nation to do somethi9g~ And

to do something. This is a people's

-8-

the p~oplc of this nation are waiting arQ..und

the ll@iS waiting around for the people
~

nation and you know,~litics - as manypeople

arc turned off. But we want to make a contribution. And things will not change

unless we get involved. But it can be done.

@ talk about our governm~ outsi.de of our health and our families. Our

religious faith. M,at is more important than your government. It controls things

in your li fe.

You get an automobile - you have to have a driver's license. You have traffic

lights to obey. Yes, this country is worth defending and standing up for.

eou know America is the6althiest natio~1n

dQllars. And that broken downmeans 46,000 dollars

the world - over 10 tri Ilion---
for every person. You talk

7

ation of this nation ever had. And I"Ie have

old da1i> h'hat are the good old days.

than anY 1!e

Today is a good old day.

say to the young people today - that your opportunity is unlimited. It is there
~

for those who reach out and who want it.

(9;orge Bern~ said that people ~it around ~d blame their pTeBleffi5on

th~ circumstances. I do not believe in circumstances. I believe that people

that get on in this life, are the people who find the circumstances that they

want and when they find them - they make them. Nowthat is our message. If we,
are going to bui ld a country. Weare not going to do it by complaining - by

sitting down and doing nothing. But \~e must participate. lie must show that we have
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the spirit. And the committmentof our forefathers. 1'Iemust not go forward or

backlmrds. Wehave too many lessons in history. 8, "hen they lived in t~e

glories of the past, ~f meeting the challenge of the future. And"e"--__ ---1--- , V
kn~wthat in th} teachings of Christi ani ty, that we are expected to meet this.

Now"hen w~alk about th,j" of this nation.think 3Jcboutsome of

the statistics - that with,6% of the population in this nation, ~e have 7%of_ 7

rroduct bipger than

,<ith this system that was~the land.

started~some.lQO years ago. _Wehave am national

RU?ia, 7an, and l'l/t Germanycombined.

is that we are in the br

Did you know, that we have more DoeLors, more nules, moreho#J:tals
"7 7

have(iO%)=f the televisions, f the tele hones.~~___ \7

- that we

ente

~as,

free

lie publish m~han all of the re;t of the "orld combi~. Wehave

more non-p~;;:rs. And l~

se system. No other country is even close

mo~rnore

invest in the Arne.

to that.

~Saythato

the system of freedom and.

for the s

d. Because of

But, I think they could say, that often

"orld - because the.~AmeriCan lacks a~irieici!!ii!a!itjioiW.(:"
( -

Suppose we compare as our President - whowas just placed into office. Pointed
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for_~f the

Wewould

ecome ;ust lik

to OOP..lJi pay checks,

ers back on t

WeI,ould have

y. And another thing, we would have to

h~in our country.

people. Wewould have to

have to ,Aestxms' 59 wj 11 j on T " sets. We would have to

\'18would 10 telephones.

y

Wewould have to

- freedom - onno

of eve_70% of 0

And <99 tgsr 5 we Iwuld have

~. Wewould have to

as a nation. WedonIt knOl' how good we do have it. There isGlQt)another nation
<;T

or country in the world like America. He had better be thankful for the lessons

that are ours. Weneed to pause and ponder.

Yes, I am proud of America. And I know that you are but we live in a country

in which I,e seek Change.Co~r peopl~ have.J:!.i!.lkedon the face of t~n the

past. l'ie have research being done to make this earth Wehave

elevated our people by edllc~n. ~e have been able even to t~

~ And today, daily, there are operations performed on the humanheart to

restore that which would mean certain death other wise,

earth. Wehave faith in God. nnot lose

\',e have •• d

TIlis is the greatest history of the world -- we Americans have proven it. Wehave

freedom. And if God continues to bless, it ",ill continue in America. We",ill ask

ollr Heavenly Father to guide us by his ",ill. That we might live our lives in the

",ay that he chooses for us. That he might give us courage and strength in the

cornmittment to live a full life and to utilitize the talent that ",e have - though

it may be one. And follOl' the teachings of the Lord Jesus Christ. Weought to

ask God to give us strength for that cornmittment. Weare in a position to help

our nation and to help our world. Andwe can do it by making a contribution to

our church. Wepray that Godwill help us to perform this and that.l..Godwill look

over us and watch over us in all of the future. / '--'".
~

~
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